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SPECIAL LOCAL IJEUS.
, Notice! In thle column, Ave centa per Una, eacU

llaertlon.
! DEMOCRATIC MASS CONVENTION.

The Democratic voter of Alexaader county are
requested to meet at the court huuae, Cairo, on
Friday, June 4th, isso, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the
parpoae of aelertlng deleifntea to the state,

and aenatorial couventloae, and to ap-

point a ceutral committee for the eniuing two
yeart.

By onle- - of Alexander County Democratic Cen-t- r

af committee.
B. r. uLAKs, secretary.

$10 REWARD.
The above reward will be paid for th e

arrest and conviction of the thief who has
been trying to enter my house at different
times during the last two months.

Kittie Miller.

HECTOGRAPH.

, Just received at The Bulletin office a
stock of paper especially for "Hectograph'
Copying.

SOLDIERS' AT MILWAU- -

KEE.

j one 7th to 12th inclusive.
The Illinois Central railroad will sell

excursion tickets, Cairo to Chicago And
return, at $16.45 for round trip.

Salo of tickets will commence June Cth
and continue till the 7th, and will be good
to return until June 13th.

J, Johnson, W. P Johnson,
Gen. Agent, Cairo. Gen. Pass. Agent.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN AND
GREENBACK CONVENTIONS.

. AT CHICAGO, JUNE 2ND AND 9TH.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION AT CINCINNATI,
JCNE 22.

The Illinois Central railroad will sell ex-

cursion tickets at reduced rates.
For further information, apply to station

agents. W. P. Johnson,
J. F.Titkeh, Gen. Pass. Ag't.

Traffic Manager.

OSTRICH PLUMES.
Tinted or cleaned by the new liquid pro-

cess, at J. Burger's. Old plumes can be
changed so that uo difference can be detect-
ed between them and the new; an item of
economy for ladies to make a note of. Or-

ders left at the store will receive immediate
attention. The liquid is also kept by mu in
Iwttles for sale with lull directions for its
use. - J. Bunotn.

'
- ICE KING.

To my old customers aud as many new

ones who read this, greeting: pre-
pared to deliver in any part of the city ice
of best quality and at the lowest possible

, price. I respectfully solicit your patron-
age and guarantee satisfaction. Ice box on

- Eighth street, next to Bristol's, open at all
hours, day or night. ' Orders tilled either
from wagon olr at the ice box.

Yours, Respectfully,..
Jacou Ki.ee.

ICECREAM.
The undersigned' will, on aud after

May 1st, be prepared to turnish our citi-
zens a first rate quality of ice cream,
equal in every way to that furnished in
Chicago, made fresh daily, aud furnished
in freezer, from one gallon upwards; deliv-
ered to any part of the city. This cream is
made by an experienced artist and cannot
tail to give satisfaction on trial. Orders
left at ice house, corner Eighth and Levee,
will receive prompt attention. Will be fur-
nished at $1.25 per gallon in quantities from
one gallon upwards. Rohekt IIewbtt,

Agent.

ELECTRIC VAPOR BATHS.

Are you suffering from rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, dyspepsia, catarrh, scrofula, consti-

pation, nervous debility, tetuule complaint,
or any chronic ailment? If so, do not fail
to try the Electric Vapor Baths. They will
afford you prompt and speedy relief. Call
and obtain names of prominent citizens
whose health has been greatly benefitted by
their use. These baths are given daily at
the ofllce of Dr. Marcan, No. 140 Commer-
cial avenue, betwsen Eighth and Ninth
utrecls, Cairo, Ills.

ICE! ICE! PURE LAKE ICE!

, F. M. Ward will enter the field again
this season, with his ice wagons, and will
be prepared, as formerly, to furnish pure

, lake ice, in any part of the city, every day,
in any quantity desired. The fact that he
will give the business his personal super
vision, furnishes a guarantee that his pat-
rons Will be promptly, faithfully aud satis-
factorily served.

' 'Fewofthl Ills ok Like" lire more
prevalent iind distressing than bilious dis,
orders. The symptoms are low spirits
want of energy, restlessness headache, uo
appetite, tallow skin, costiveness und other
ailments which show the liver is in the
proper way to do it is to uso "Dr. Swayne's

Tar and Mirtasparilla Pills." Their effect
ou tho liver and Mood is wonderful, re-

moving pimples and all eruptions, leaving
the complexion fair ami fresh as iu youth.
Price 25 cents a box of thirty Pills, "or five
boxes fer $1.00. Sent by mail on receipt
of price, by Dr. Sway an &i Ron, 0:J0 North
Silth street, Philadelphia. Sold by all
leading druggists.

TnK Voltaic Bi.lt Co., Mmishall,
Micif. Will tend their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon days
trial, 'Speedy curet guar; 'iked. They
mean ht tuey say. Write to fheai with-

out delay.

..!'. S .;H ' ;v'.i, t.i..(, v
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcei in theoe column, tea cnt per llao,
each Insertion.

Mayor Thistlcwood will return about

Friday evening.
Grant or Blaine: Sherman or Ed

munds! Which 1

The police courts wero dull places yes

terday, but one or two important cases com

ing up.
Mr. Stoncr, the painter, will have a

slack rope walking exhibition at his place
on Sunday next.

Messrs. Penn & Henderson, rccieved at

their rehandling establishment yesterday,
twelve loads of tobacco.

Five hundred bushels choice northern
peach blow potatoes for sale by G. M. Al-de- n,

No. 78 Ohio levee.

Work on tho new county road was

commenced yesterday, and will be pushed
ahead until the road is in at least a passable
condition.

The new bolfry on the Arab fine en
gine house, reminds us of our neighbor of
the Sun, when he puts on that enormous
plug hat.

Dr. Scott of Metropolis, attempted
suicide, by cutting his throat with a razor,
on Monday last. The cause of the rash
act is not known.

No persons will be admitted to the
dancing hall of the St. Charles hotel to-

morrow night who does not present ther in-

vitation at the door.

The American Union Telegraph com-

pany have taken possession of the Cairo

and St. Louis railroad wires, ani will
shortly open an office in this city.

Jack Adams, the colored man who fell
dead on the street on Tuesday was. buried
yesterday, the colored Odd Fellows, of
which order he was a member, turning out
in force.

Susie Petrie, who lives in the Fifth

ward, was arrested by Officer Lally yester-

day and will have a hearing this afternoon
at two o'clock. Offensive language is the
charze.

Mr. T. Mahanny is building a new

brick at the corner of Fourth and Levee

streets. The building will be two stories
high, seventy-fiv- e feet front and sixty feet
deep.

When will the city be in a condition
to build a new city jail' is a question that
is frequently a9ked. The old jail is noth-

ing more than a trap a den, unworthy
even the name of jail.

The Sparta Plaindealer says: "The
Coulterville Chronicle went under last
week, and from present indications some

heavy guns will have to be fired over the
spot to bring it to the surface."

i

The Woman's Club and Library associ-

ation is making arrangeral nts for a festival
and literary eiitertainmentlo come off on the
evening ot the 24th. Jusl when tho affair

will take place lias not ylt been fully de

cided. 7

Circuit court for the Arial of criminal

cases will convene on the llirst Monday in

July. The most important jcase to be tried
will be that of the man Kohl and Mrs.

Whitcamp for the murder of the latters'
husband. '

The new steamer to take the Fisk's
place in the (,'airo and Paducah trade is

expected to be out between tue middle and
last of the present month. She will be a
little larger than the Fisk, though she will

uot draw quite so much water.

Mr. Jas. C. La Hue will continue to
act as chief of police until the squabble

over the appointment of the new chief is

settled. Mr. La Hue is a good officer, and

if it should turn out that he is his own

successor the city will not be the loser.

Laura, the little four year old daugh
ter of Mr. Lem Stire who lives on the
Mississippi river road four or five miles
above the city, fell from a buggy yesterday
morning, and had her left arm broken. Dr.
Parker set lie fractured limb ami band-

aged it in regular manuer.

A perambulating horse trainer has
pitched his tent on the railroad strip below

Sixth street, and has commenced the work
of organizing a class to be taught the mys-

teries of horse training. If he can
do all he says he can, he can perform won-

ders. He will give a fres exhibition at ten
o'clock

Mr. Chas. Burcii is now in the city,
working in the interest of a new publication
headed "The Signal," a handsomely print-

ed eight page sheet, devoted to the interests
of religion, temperance and literature,
Among the contributors to The Siirnal are

many of the best known literary characters
of the west. Price, $1.50 per annum. "

In a private letter from Mr. Mosu Har-rel- l

that gentleman Btates that for some

time he hasbeeu editing the Chicago Daily

News, but toon expects to go to work us

editor of thy I'hic.lgo Sun or Stockyards
Journal. Mr. II ir rell expresses himself
well satisfied with his new home, aud feels

that there is a bright future in store for

him.

Burglars attempted to break into

County Clerk Iluuun's house on Tuesday
night between ten and eleven o'clock, hut
was frightened away. This is the third or
forth tunc Mr. llumm's house a been at-

tacked within a very short timet, but in

every imtauce the thieves have been fright-eau- d

away without getting iu.
Tho filling of Thirteenth street be-

tween Walnut and Cedar streets, a ordered

by the city council, will prove a gteat con

venience to a largo number of people liv-

ing in tho neighborhood beyond Cedar

street, who now, whenever it rains, or there
is sipo-wat- in the city are compelled to

g( blocks out of their way in order to

rcacli the business part of the city.

It is said that Capt. John B. PhiUis is

in traiuing for circuit clerk, Capt. PhiUis
made an excellent city clerk, andif he

"lays him elf out" for the race for Mr.

Reeves' shoes he will give that gentleman
and all others entering the contest a lively

deal. Capt. Phillis has many warm and
influential friends, and they will one and
all work hard for him.'

Dr. C. B. Clark yesterday sworo out a
warrant for tho arrest ot three well-know- n

citizens, charging them with attempting to

get him into a fight with them. The doc-

tor claims that tflese gentlemen are oil

members of a gang of body suatchcrs, aud

that they are after his carcass that dead
or alive they are bound to have him. The old
man is evidently a little rattled, and the
boys should uot bother him so much.

On account of our absence from tho

city, a "wide awake" special reporter at-

tended the meeting of the city council
night before last, aud having a desire to

innocently "spread" himself, said things
which were not strictly a report of the do-

ings of the council. In another place this
morning Mr. Richard Fitzgerald corrects a
statement concerning himself which we

are satisfied our "special" made without
malice aforethought.

The Hibernian fire company are mak-

ing arrangements for a graud fourth of July
celebration, and have filed a request with
the city authorities asking the use of St.

Mary's park for the occasion. There is no

more deserving company in the city than
the Hibernians. Whenever called upon
they are willing workers and always do

good service. We hope their celebration
will be a success, financially aud in all
other respects.

A telegram received iu this city over

the Cairo and St. Louis railroad wires late
yesterday afternoon, announced that the
Chicago convention had organized by the
selection of G. F.
Hoar of Massachusetts as temporary chair-

man. A committee on credentials was

appointed, after which General Logan
made a motion to admit five hundred veter-

ans of the late war, which was carried.
The convention then adjourned to meet

this morning.

Mr. John R. Thomas does not seem to

be the choice of the mass of his party for

renomination by a large majority, in
Alexander, Jackson and one or two other

counties there is a general disposition

among Republicans to give Mr. Thomas an

opportunity to attend to his private attairs,

by selecting some one else to represent

them in congress. In Alexander and Jack

son counties the feeling against Thomas is

very bitter, and in the event of his renoiu

ination he Could not poll the strength of

his party by a long ways. J. T! is serving
his first and last term in congress.

The Paducah News says : "Wickliffe,

the newly chosen county seat ot Ballard,

will be the scene of a lively convention on

the 5th prox. On the day named the yeo-

manry of Ballard will gather at the speci-

fied place, as previously stated, to nominate

a ticket for the county offices to be filled at

the August election. As the convention is

generally understood to be a convention of

the Ballurdites who favored the removal of

the county seat, a lively and interesting

gathering is anticipated."

The match game of base ball played

on the Locust grove grounds yesterday, was

witnessed by several hundred persons, and
was one of the best and closest contested
games played here in several years. At the

end of the ninth inning, the game stood

Delta club, 14; Comique, 12; as follows:

Innings, 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9

Delta, 2 1 0 4 1 0 0 2 4- -H

Comique, 4 4 0 1 0 2 0 1 012
Another game will be played by the same

clubs on Saturday next, on the same

grounds.

"We understand," says the Paducah
News, "the work of extending the Mobilu

and Ohio railroad from Columbus to East
Cairo will be commenced this week aud
pushed rapidly to completion. The exact
line of the road we do not know, but under- -

stand the extension will pass Wickliffe, the
new county seat ot Ballard county, and
from thence to East Cairo will run along
side of the St. Louis and Chicago road.
Wo also understand that the Mississippi
and Ohio road will build and run its own
transfer boat to maku connections with the
Iron Mountain, th Illinois Central and
other roads In Illinois and Missouri."

A woman signing herself Kittie Mil-

ler, this morning oilers a reward of ten dol-

lars "for the arrest and conviction of the
thief who has been trying to enter my
liou?e at different times during tho last two
months." That there is any occasion for
such an oiler we don't know, and do not
believe, but do know that it is a novel way
of apprising the officers of the law that a
thief "has been trying to break Info my
house ut different times during the past
two months." Of course, th lucre Kittie
offers will, or at least should, dure the effect
ofawakeuing the officer of tho law to tho
proper discharge of their duties, nud of
ridding the dam-sel- l (this is a mistake of
the printer) of tho thief she complains.

There is a disposition ou the part of a
few Democrats in this city to force tho
convention, to be held in the court house

on Friday, to nominate a full county ticket
A little inquiry on the part of thoso inter
ested has brought to tho surface the fact
that the desire for the nomination of a
county ticket is not by any means a movo

in the interest of the party; bu( on tho con
trary, it is a movo in the interest of several

gentlemen who are not only not
Democrats, but who are the strong
est kind of Republicans; and
who believe that it tho Democrats can
be induced to commit so foolish an act as

the nomiuation of a straight ticket, their
own chances of election will be greatly en
hanced. These seekers after official places
are backed by a gang of fellows, who,
professing to bo Democrats, would sacrifice
and sell out the party in order to accom
plish their own selfish ends. These men
we say arc working in the interest of a
couple of Republicans who are candidates
for county offices, and if they attempt the
nomination of a county ticket should be
unceremoniously sat down upon.

While we have not talked with Mr.
Linegaron the subject of for
the state senate, we understand that if his
friends sec fit to present his name to the
convention, and the nomiuation is tendered
him, he will accept. While wo do not
wish to be understood as opposing Judge
Lemma, tor if ho is the nominee of the
convention ho will have no stronger or
more ardent supporter than The Bclletin,
we do assert that our first choice is Mr.
Linegar; first, because he is a Cairo man :

second, because Alexander county litis a9

good a claim to the senatorship as either of
other counties composing tlio district; ami

third because we believe him to be pecu-

liarly well qualified for a seat in the senate.
He is a lawyer of acknowledged ability; a
deep thinker, and understands perfectly the
necessary changes in many of our existing
laws. In the senate he would soon come to
the tront as a leader, and would reflect
credit upon his constituents. We are for
Mr. Linegar first, but if Judge Lemma, or
any other Democrat receives the nomina-

tion, The Bulletin will give him a hearty
and willing support.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

Judge Green is still in Mount Veruon.

Bill Scott is attending the Chicago
convention.

Capt. W. L. Hambleton of Mound
City was in town yesterday.

Mrs. George Wishart and child h:ure

gone to St. Louis on a short visit to friends
in that city.

Will II. Hughes is still going it on
crutches. He has the 'rhuetuatix" in his
left leg, shin or foot.

Mr. Thos. Higgins, father-in-la- of
Mr. Tim Coyle, fs dangerously ill, and his
recovery is dispaired of.

Mr. Os. Greenley, of Goose Island, and
T. J. McClure, of Clear creek precinct,
were in the city yesterday on business.

"DICK" FITZGERALD DECLINES.

HE 8AV9 HE HAS NOT ASKED FOR THE OFFICE
OF CHIEF OK POLICE, AND WANTS TO UE
LET ALONE.

Editor liulletlu:

Dear Sin: I see in the report of the
council proceedings, by "the reporter who
represented The Bulletin, that said re-

porter was reliably informed that Linegar's
coup d'etat meant the enforced nomination
of Dick Fitzgerald, as Mr. La Hue's suc-

cessor."
Why, sir; it can't mean any such thing.

"Dick" has never asked the mayor to nom-

inate him; "Dick" has not asked any alder-

man to vote for him; nor has he asked any
alderman or auy one else to ask the mayor
to nominate him. Then why not let

"Dick" aloue; he is not, and d.ies not wish
to be mixed up in the matter.

Respectfully, etc.,

Richard Fitzoehald.
June 3rd, ISSO.

OLD TRIM AGAIN.

A M'ICY LETTF.lt FROM D0.NH0LA THE CHOI'S

THE PRESIDENTIAL AND SEN ATOM AL

CAM PA KIN' DISCUSSED.

Wheat harvest is now coming on and the
report is that all red wheat is injured by

the rust. At this writing, the rain is com-

ing down in floods and the wind blowing
almost a gale, so that it is quite probable
the standing wheat will be badly blown
down. We have had, in this vicinity, such
floods of rain, recently, that some farmers
are much discouraged. They say their
lands are badly washed in gullies, especially
their side hill laud. This should teach
them a lesson, and that is, that it don't pay
to cultivate such land In corn. As sun-

shine always follows rain,' so do smiles
follow sadness, so we hope soon, to see the
season become more settled, and every-

body looking cheerful again. '

As there is turmoil and strife in the
political world, may wu not expect to see

turmoil mid storms in tho clouds, Let lis

hope that after our candidates for president
uro placed before us, things will quiet down

both in the political and physical world.

As an individual, we always dread a presi-

dential campaign, and wo never have, yet

seen ono como off but what we wished from

our inmost soul, that wo elected our presi-

dent for eight years instead of for four.

Every fourth year our nation is ulinost

turned up-sid- e down; our newly elected

man takes his seat, and Jint about tho time

he begins to learn his duty as president,

his time is up, and tiien tor a whole year
everything goes pell-mel- l. Wo can't see

for tho life ot us any good sense iu such

way, and we do liopo that James Bauton,

THE PALACE CLOTHING
'

HOUSE.

BURGEE BEOS'
Will, for the next ten days otter extraordinary ln rutins in

GENTS'
FUBNISHINfl GOODS

Of which they have just received one of the

LARGEST ASSORTMENTS
Ever brought to this city.

Their Stock of

Dollar Lace Undershirts!!
Is torse, of the BEST QUALITY and are meeting

with n hir'rfi snip.

This house secures the Latest Styles of all oods as soon
as they are out. and since their sales are quick, their stock
is alwavs fresh and stylish.

IlEMKMBKK THE PLACE,
!N"o. 108 Commercial Avenue STo. 108

of the Jonesboro Gazette, the parson and a
few more of the Jonesboro ring, will soon

take the matter in hand, and so amend the
constitution, as to give our presidents eight
years. We suggest these fellows becau1
we know they are like George Washington,
cannot tell a lie. They all owned hatchets
and hacked cherry trees when they wero

boys, and of course they owned it plead
guilty.

TIn nnnnnnnmnnnf nf .Tll.Lrrt W

Lemma as a candidate for state senator
from the Fiftieth district, consisting of
Jackson, Union and Alexander counties,
will be found under the head of announce-

ments. Tue large Democratic majority of
Union county, makes the district hopeles
ly Democratic, and consequently there wid
bo no Republican candidate, etc." The
quotation is from the Carbuda!e Observer,
edited by A. Ackertnau, Brother Acker- -

man certainly was only jesting when he

thus wrote. In the Union county conven
tion we instructed our delegates t the sen-

atorial convention, to vote for M. V. Us-scr-

ot Union county. So Brother Acker- -

man, if Ussery gets the nomination we will
show you that Uniou county is not so hope-

lessly Democratic after all. M. V. Ussery

is now one of our county comuiisaiuners,
and it is conceded by all that he is one of
our ablest financiers. So Brother Acker- -

man, if we get Ussery on the track, we

shall skin your Lemma just as decently as

Martin V. Vssery skins beeves. Don't joke
so Brother Ackerman, for assuredly
the Republicans will have a candidate for
the senate, and should it bo .Martin V.

Ussery, that large Democratic majority iu

Union county will be blowu !to "smith-
ereens," and then you will see how hope-

lessly Democratic the district is.

From our last Bulletin, the appearance
is that the mare and horse that eats oats in
Elco have taken in such heavy gorges that
both have taken the colic and they have it
bad, looks very much like both had been
subsisting on the juice of corn. Too lad,
ain't it. If some body don't soon get up a
petition, the good name ot Elco will go up.
Come up yo Elcoans and our
Dongola flste will get you a petitiou that
will settle all your mares and horses that
cats oats.

INTERESTING TO FARMERS.
Farmers and all others in making invest-

ments or purchases are always glad to know
where and how they can do 'the best. If a
fine bugtry or draft harness is wanted,
manufactured from the very best nmteria!,or
good saddle for either man or woman, or in
fact saddlery or harness of any description,
the largest, newest and most complete stock
will always be found at Wm. Ludwu; &
Co.'s 121 Commercial avenue; also a full
stock ot curry combs, brushes, bridles, hal-
ters, harness oils, whips, collars, hames.
straps, lines, buggy cushions.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I
will send a receipt that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary iu South
America. Send a d envelope
to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D,
New York City.

The Sitiiiioun Convinced. In writing
of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver (Hire,
Warner's Safe Bitters, and other of War-

ner's Safe Remedies, the "Sentinel," Weeds-por- t,

N. Y., has tho following: "That
these possess all the remedial qualities
claimed for them is a matter beyond dis-

pute; buna f'idu testimonials by the thous-
and from well known citizens in public and
private life, are evidences strong-enoug- to
convince tho most stubborn doubter," that
they are tho best medicines for diseases for
which recommended, ever yet known to
tho public or the physician."

Fito.M tue Ht ii. There is perhaps no
tonic, offered to the people that possesses us
much real intrinsic valuo as the Hop Bit-

ters, .lust ut this season of tho year, when
the stomach needs an appetizer, or the
blood needs purifying, tho cheapest ami
best remedy is Hop Bitters. An ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure, don't
wait until you are prostrated by a disease
that may tako months for you to recover in.

Boston Globe.

Any one cau tako Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they aro so very small. No trouble
to swallow. No pain or griping after tuk- -

BOAT STOKES.

Q
t

D. WILLIAMSON & (XT

76 Ohio Levee,

r in

Boat Stores and Groceries,

Of til klu.U.

OPK.V NIGHT AND DAY.

Frejli IHIry a1 Gilt EJk' Batter. Oyter ud til
K'.mlii of trntt whea la soa. ou hn-- i in I dliv-er- a

promptly at reiidi-Dci- ! free. Oyitcm delivered

VARIETY &TOEI..

XEW.YOUK STORE,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TJtK CITY

300DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Uor.Ninc'.ees'!i!ri?etail ( p,,;A Til
totuaereUi Av.. f villi O. HI,

C. 6. PATI Eli & CO.

TOVES.

$TOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
AT

DAVIDSON'S.
M:ia!ct'trer of ind Dc!er ta Alo

TIN. COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

NO. 27. EIGHTH STREET.

I'AIKO, . ILLINOIS

MILL AND COMMISSION.

ALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
IlJkl.Jlli IN

FLOUR. .GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

IRON WORK.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
HTEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Iron Works

ailOKIO LKTEE. CAIRO. ILLS.

John T. Hennie,
HAVINO etiil)lthnd Llfworki at tho shove man

plar Ik bettor priipared than evor fur
manulueturuiit Steam Kiitftuu and Mill Machinery.

lluvlnx a hteum Hummer and ample Tools, the
muuul'aolitt'0 or nil kluila of Muchluury, Railroad,
ttteamliDHt and bridge Kor(ili'.K' nwvlv a rruclultjr.

EKpuclal attention (flven to rupalm uf at t!uu and
Machinery.

Hrm CntlDi? of all kind made to ordet
Pipe e ttlnu In oil Ha braachua. i

,'--


